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LLETIN.
Ballrlln RalMIn

Xicurtlon on Hio Kokert

King William standi In state at Kcle

nWg i door, No. 2, Klglilli street.
Watormolone from about this locality

nro being shipped to tlio Imrnn coast of
tho PadiiMh villagers.

MIm Anna "Willfnin, of tills city, li

nt Commerce, Mo, on n visit. So says

tho Commerce 'Dispatch.'
Weather somuwhnt cooler but fine

yesterday, tlio morcuiy Indicating 82 In

tho shade, nnd (1out 91 In tlio inn nt n

a.m.

Remember thu steamboat recursion to
PAdurnh on Ibo Kckort

A man nntned John Jones was lined
$5 nd costs for whipping Inn respected
titter on Friday last. 'Twin n cheap lot
off.

Mr. Illaltan living on Eighth street,
between Commercial and Washington

venue., Ims ht dwelling homo raised on
brick plllari.

The ichool directors lmvo succeeded
in purchasing tlio Baptist Homo Mission
property for tlio uiu of tlio colored schools,
nt n very low flguro.

What U tormed tlio ZoJulcul light
was cloarly dctlned on Sabbath ovening,
porno tlmonftor sunset, nnd was vorv beauti-
ful.

Remember the excursion to rndticah

Don't forgot tlmt tlio normal school
will be opened nt the Fourth ward school
house morning, nt !' n.in. The
occasion cannot fall to prove ono of great
Irfrett.

Thu erojn nl. m: Union county nnd
nbovr, look intu-- bettor, since the lust
i mn, mid tin' pvuch crop- - will bo very
n iiindniit. So Mr. V. V. I'itclicr

u.
.Mr. Tubbs, the man wl.o was shot in

his own dooryard in this enmity, reported
last week In Tin: ltuLi.r.Ti.v, has slnco
died. Thomurdorcr Hull'iimn was arrested
by Sherlu" Irvln last Friday lu-- await trial
at the noxt term of court.

A plot-Min- t steamboat ride to Padtu-a-

-- lijv rs ol'frosh h nro reminded that
HarrNon & Siansbury, wholesale nnd
retail in Fre-- h Ohm Kiver i''ish,
give p.r'icular cant and mi i t io n to A-

iling ! r I. . llox 533

Oilr... Inline

lit. Paul X. llronnan, tin "only fo
ladie lecturer," is bobbing around on a
blathc tour. Let Cairn beware of him-li- e

is described as being n dangerous cus-

tomer a regular snake in tho gras.
Pope has returned homo rejuvenated

and spry. If he would only become a
hopeful convert to tho white hat religion,
it would vastly improve his other qualifl-cation- s.

.Shouldn't wonder if hu'd bo
found coMiiug to the anxious seat, whilo
yet the lamp uu!d. out to burn.

Remember the steamboat excursion to
Paducah on tho Eckcrt

The Baptists havo secured six lots on
Eighteenth street, between Washington
avenue and Waluut street, opposite the
Christian church, and propose to com-

mence tho construction of u church build-
ing immediately. Persevcran:e deserves
if It does not insure success.

As will bo seen by advertisement in
The Buxlkti.v, proposals ure open until
"Wednesday evening, tho 7th Intl., for re-

pairing and lowering tho sidewalks where
most needed. Wo think, from thu charac-
ter of the gentlemen composing the com-
mittee, thcro will bo no moro stealing al-

lowed. No doubt it will bo so provided
for In the contract.

Don't forget to prepare for thu Excur
sion to Paducah on the fat
and commodeous steamer Eckert.

Travellers bound North and South
on the river, ccdeaver to make Cairo their
Hopping plaeo over Sunday. Tliev sav
tboy get better commissariat here than be- -
low or above. In either direction, there
are somo places whuro thu
guests, ask tlio benevolent landlords for
mule steaks, and Varden biscuits, tho lat
ter being comjiosed of one hulf tulcratu
and tho other half tlour nnd water.

The following receipt too ardent
lovers in courting operations U recom
mended for practical uso to our Cairo
maidens. It ha proved cmloentlv sue
cessful in Utica, N. Y. Fix a string to
big picture, so that when you get bored or
sleepy, by pulling tho string tho picture
will bo reverted, and havo printed on the
rovcrso tldo "Ton o clock Is my bed-tim-

mL ii . ..til- - . i i.incuini win ciear me uorcs beaux,
too.

for

anu

He on tlmo for the excursion

A prominent Grant oilicial, on Sab-
bath morning last u church member, wo
believe waB campaigning among tho
idect to secure votes for tho Radical
cause. Judging from thu beads of pros-plratl-

on hit manly brow, and tho emio-tlo- n

ol liis features, he mutt havo been at
it since early morn. To what straits aro
tho ring driv en to prop up tho rotten but-tor- n

of tho tumblebug junketing admlnls.
tratlon.

Why should Col. John Hacker to left
in ignoranco of thu good news ? There was

7io good reason, and therefore it win car-

ried to him by friends last Sunday a

trip of thirty-si- x mile. Wo need not say
iho old veteran of n thousand political bat

j Jj lies was delighted, and cheered for North
Unroll or, and proplioled tuo regeneration
of tho Republic In the triumph of (irculoy
in whoso behalf ho I as ardent ns tbo hot-- 0

lost Groeloy man in all tho laud,
ti Hurrah I Wo havo the plcauru of
g Informing our renders that the Kmporor

William, of Prussia, has arrived In Cairo
rnd taken rooms at John C, Ecl.puborg'i,
;o. 2 Eighth street. Tho Ernporor stand

v t Eckenberg t door contlautly Inviting
k lh public to enter and buy tho bost Clears

litid Tobacco in tho market. Fino cut,
"j'lug and Bmoklng Tobaccos of most ex- -

s,;4lHent quality, ind Cigars, tho most frag-"ilt- nt

In the market. Wo shall bo much
iirprited if the public refuse to take tho

gjCwperor advlco, Ilemptiiber the place.

On Saturday ovctilng between 8 and
0 o'clock, thcro was a slight display ol tho
Aurora llorcalis In tho south-wester- n sky,
well enough dcltncd to bo unmistnkcble.
It extended towards tho Zenith from tbo
nrllfle!il horizon nbout 30s, and extended
horizontally, wo should suppose, nbout ICS.

Thcro wa occntlonally n fnlnt tint ofor-nng- o

color with tho whilo. Tho nlr wn

quilo cool. Now, tho question Hrose as wo

watched 11 Had It bocn ono of thoo (doso

hot evenings, of which wo have had so

many during tho month of July, would
the development havo been sheet light-
ning ? Somo of tho snvans of lato aro of
tho opinion that lightning nnd tho Aurora
nro of precisely tlw samo nature, though
further proofs aro needed before it can bo
fully demonstrated. Wo havo long sup-

posed such to bo tho case by Intuitlvo de-

duction, but unablo to explain tho process
by which tto conclusion was reached.

llcmomber tho Mcnmuoat excursion to
Piiducnli on tho Eckert

Hcsolvod to hear somo good ringing,
wo unaccountably somehow found a loca
tlon in tlio choir loft of St. Joseph's
church, Sabbath morning, and were not
disappointed in enloylnc n raro treat.
Father Holl'mnns otllclntcd at tho nltar,
nnd Peter's famous mass in I) was bcauti
fullv rendered bv tho nov choir. Tho
opening solo, Kyv'te EltUnn, was exquis
itolv suiib bv Mrs. Schlesinircr, whoso
clcnr, powerful Voice, under comploto con
trol, did full justice, with tho organ ac
companimcnt, to tho comp'osi
tion. Tho duets and solos wcro taken up
by Miss 1). Lang nnd Miss E. I.nng, first
nnd second sopranos, both of whom have
exquislto voice, and their performance
would have done credit to tho first choir
in the land. Tho choruses wero equally

creditable, Mr. Schuh, bass, evincing great
judgment nnd cultivation. Mr. G. Eisen
berg tho organist and fully sustained
his reputation, on ono of flurdott's flno

reed organs. o hope tho Pharisees nnd
Sadducect won't lift up their pious hands
with n big oh! Wo could heartily Join In

tho plaintive Kyric and ChrisLi I'lcuou.
Ono noteworthy fact with tho St. Joseph's
cougrcgntion is, tho dovotional attitudo of

the worshippers and the plain attlro in

which they appear in their homo of wor-

ship, examples other churches, Catholic
nnd Protestant, would do well to imitate

POLICE COUItT.

Squiro Dross' penal depot was, at tho
morning sostlon of yesterday, well at
tended, nnd his honor, tho commissary
who issued out the rations of justice, did
so with n benevolent hand. Uriah .Sals- -

berry-go-t too much scorpion broth under
his ribs, which nsccudini: into his tippor
story compelled him to fall into tho lov
ing arms of constablo Martin. Tho gas
and nursing was nsso'scd at (o and costs;
not having his pocket-boo- k the alterna
tive of ten days' tender care in tho castlo
of sighs was his apportionment.

Geo. Evans bedeviled himself same ns

above, and whilst trying to see a holo
through n hitching post, mistaking it for a
horse collar, unfortunately fell in tbo cm-bra-

of tho ever vigilant Dilllngtly.
Tho rations wcro dispensed to him in tbo
usual quantity ten days' ret, free bonrd

nd constitutional service.
Inck Ambrose, fo showing his mechan

ical prowess and ingenuity in endeavoring
put n skylight on or in tho Mausnrd

roof of the other man, and a Dolly Vnr-de- n,

patch on hi blinker, was unmerci
fully bagged by tbo unmerciful Illllingsly
whilo In tho performance of his benevolent
act; and for not getting tho job done in
time was told to fork over, lie didn't, or
couldn't, or wouldn't. Tho incviublo
sanitary regiino wn prescribed to his su

premo disgust.
The next was an immcnsoly hugo col

ored bummer, on two charges of earth
quake tlopes, with n full headway of the
unruly member, which cost the gentle
Hilly Fry, of Louisville, tho round llguro
XX and the amiable Myers nursing, etc
linvinp: mislaid nts nuances lie was
put under tho experienced missionary
care of Mcllnlc for tho spsco of 40 days.

llemembcr tho Excursion
Puducah.

VULCAN 1KO.V WORKS.

to

Tho above larjro establishment of Mr
John T. l'ennle, was viiited yesterday
and wo wcro enabled to gather some par.
ticulars respecting the business. Tlioy
havo the largest

1ILACK HMITIIINO CAI'ACITIKS
in Southern Illinois, having either llvoo
six forges, employing most of the tlmo tix
experienced blacksmiths, besides strikers,
etc., and their forgo fires aro kept up by
n blower driven by steam power, instead
of tho bellows, tho ndvanl
ages of which need no enumeration. Mr.
Konnie, at tho present, is repairing and
lilting two engines for tho steamer Eddv
ville, which work will soon bo completed
Tho establishment docs a smart

eouTiiKity uusinkks.
Mr. Kcnniu showed us quantity of
wrought iron rods und headed bollt for
bridge work, for which ho has increasing
demand. Ho has mndo somo extensive im-

provements in his machinery department,
which is under tho Immediate supervision
of Mr. Slack, than whom it nioro skillful
miichinlst it would be diQlcull to find.

STEAM TUMI'S
aro a specialty with this establishment)
and every part of an engino is cast or
wrought, as thu cao may be. Forging of
all kinds, mill machinery. H kinds of
steamboat machinery, is mado here. They
also do a largo amount of work for the III
C. INilrond company, and wo havo yet to
hoar thu llrst complaint being brought
aguinst uny work tliev' havo turned out.
In this department there are generally
II f I eon men omployod. Tho

IIKAhH KOUMIKV
Is likewiso in operation, and in tills depart-
ment llkowlse Mr. W't business Is rapidly
Increasing.

Wo aro authorized to state that Jlr.
Kcntiio, in consequence of the encourage-
ment ho has received, and the growing
demands of business, will this fall eroct a
foundry. This Is good news, aud if ev.
cry man in trade would thus utlllzo his
capital, Cairo would soon march up to her
proper place in Ihe rank of commercial
nnd manufacturing cities.

EXCURSION
TO PADUCAH.

For a jplondld danco lake your lady.
lloat will Icavo at 8 o'clock, promptly.

Will nrrlvo nt Mound City, nt 8 a.m.;
Metropolis, at 12 ; Paducah, at t. Thcro
wo will havo four hours and lcavo for
homo at f p.m.

Engago your buggies for a rldo through
a flno country.

Ticket, $2; ladies nnd children, Free.
Wkdkksday.

NEW HOOKS.

A COMl-BXDIU- OF TIIK HlSTOUY OK Till!
Unitko Statics. By Hon. Alexander
H. Stephens, of Georgia. E. J. Hale &
Son, Publishers, 17 Murray alrcct, 'ew
York.
Tho above is tho titlo of a book to bo

issued this week, which is destined to cro-nt- o

n sensation. Its author it a statesman
who, having bcon indentiflcd with tho his!

lory of our country for nearly two genera-
tions, brings to his task an oxperiencasuch
as i possessed by few of tho writers of the
age, and who treats his subject in a man-n- or

at onco fascinating and instructive.
Tho book should bo In ovory school-roo-

and in every library In the United States.
It is Ihe History of tho country, its un-

claimed body, and its pervading spirit ; n
Vadc Mteum to both sttidont and states-

man ; n necessity to evory ono who wishes
to know what has been done, and why it
has been done, by those who made, and
thoso who hare administered tho govern-
ment of these States.

Tho volume liimo., til!! pages, with
illustrations it beautifully print-

ed, nnd tastefully nnd strongly bound.
Price, $1.60. If not to be had at tho lo-

cal bcok stors, tho publishers will send it
by mail, post-pai- on receipt of the price.

Ak Encycloi'Kma or Tint IIkst
TnouauTs or Ciiarlks Dickens.
Complied end arranged in alphabetical
form, by F. G. Foxtaixb. E. J. Halk
&So.v, 17 Murray gtreot, New York.
The millions of admirers of Dickens will

wolcome this work as a valuable addition
to household and office libraries, for thcro
is not a profession, occupation, or trade, to
which its contents do not refer.

Under the proper alphabetical titles will
bo found all of tho beautiful passages, ten-

der sentiments, humorous phrases, and
dramatic dctcriptions of characters, placet,
and events, that so strongly ninrk the
writing" of tho groat novelist. Tho con-

versationalist, who reads to quote with ef
fect; tho ministor or lawyer, who desires
an extract tuat suall add a point to his
public efforts; tho journalist, who wishes
to give force to an editorial, or more
graphically portray somo event ; the mer
chant, capitalist, clerk, bacholor, physi- -

ian; the Pecksniffs and Podsnaps of toci- -

ety, the Dick Swlveller and Salrey Gamps,
the Mark Taploys and Sam Wellerm all
will find compiled in this one volume,
conveniontly arranged for ready reference,
tho 'Best Thouchts" that have made
Dickens famous. Tho book indeed, is ono
f the most useful and interesting that hat

been published for a long time, and is

destined to become a ttaplo and enduring
work. The volume will appear in six
semi-month- ly numbort, each number com
plete in ittolf, at SO cents a numbor.
They will bo printed on tinted paper, in

handsome style, and will bo delivered to
ubscribers and others at tho book stores

by agents. Agents aro wanted in
every locality, and tho popularity of this
now form of Dickens should ensure to
them a handsome income. If not found
at your book store, it will be mailed, pott
paid, by tho publishers, on receipt of the
price.

HESOLUTIONS OF ItESPECT.

Michael Mahoney, a membor of the Hi
bernian Firo Company, died Sunday even-

ing last, about 7 o'clock. Tbo funeral at
tended by tho members of the several tiro
companies of the city, took place yester
day afternoon. Tho remanlns wero
buried at Villi Hidge cemotery.

At n meeting of tho Hibernian com
pany, liold yesterday torenoon, Messrs.
M. J. Uowley, James Kennedy and T. M.
Lovott, were appointed a committee on
memorial resolutions and reported the
following :

Vlicrean. It has Dleaseed AlmlL-lit- v God
in his intiiiltu mercy to deprive U" of one of
our moH active anu zealous uit'tiiitcm, tuerc
fore be It

HKKOI.VKH, by the officer and member ol
tue company, mat, in the dentn or our be-

loved brother, Michael Mahoney, the Hiber-
nian Fire company hai hUtlcred'ali Irrcliura- -

I ile to and thu community at lare uuideal
and uiirlL'lit citizen.

Ukmm.vKd, that we bury our departed
brother with all the honor ol a fireman and
In a manner worthy of hi past kervicu to
ward me nereav cu company.

Hksoi.vki). that thu fiirvKoini! resolution
be Miread ilixin a nuire of tlie iournal set
apart for that purpo', and bealo published
in tue city paper..

' Oiizcttc ' and ' Sun ' jilca.se copy.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

IN FOUKTH WAKD SCHOOL nOL'SK- -

Tho morning session wan openod yes-

terday morning at 0 a.m. by Professor
Kink of Chicago. Wo have not timo to
day to mako full comments on account of
having to report tho murder examination,
but will make full amends, again. Wo
wore politely invited by Mr. Whlto to
take a seat nt tho aflornoon session. Tho
morning sossion wat occupied in general
inttructions In tho art of teaching. Tho
nftornoon session was taken up by lessons
in Botany and Phisiology.

Wo weru sorry to find only slxteon
touchers presont, many of whom, we bo- -

liovo aro, and will be teachers of tho

Cairo schools. Tho nninoR of thoso present
wo append below :

Prof. Krougu, Sidnoy Miller,
31. Whllnkcr, J. W. Finch,
1). W. Llpplncott, L. P. Brlgham,
Mrs. Kolsoy, Miss Izr.io Steele,
Miss McKce, Fanny Lyon,
Mnttlo Gordon, Surah, Hawklnt,
Laura Walbridgo, Harriot Smith,

Annlo E. Houston.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Of Groceries of all kindt at thu store of

V. Burke on Ith ttroct, between Wathlng.
ton avenue and Walnut street. Sale to
commence- at 10 o'clock this morning.

The mombors of the German School So.
clety aro hereby notified that there will
be a special meeting, Wodnciday ere-nln- g

August 7lli, 1872, at F. Brto'offlce.
V. KORSWKYF.R, Sec'y.

THE TUBBS HOMICIDE.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION OF
HUFFMAN YESTERDAY.

TUE EVIDENCE IN THE CASE.

Before Justices Bros and Iioblncon.
The prisoner, a young man of about 20

or 22 years we should think, wna brought
up under the caro of the sheriff for pre
llminary examination yestorday afternoon
about 3 o'clock. Ho appeared to bo some-

what fndifferont, and though by no means
of a cruel physiognomy, his features, es-

pecially his eyes, appeared to bolray a
hasty, passionate temper. To the courtesy
of Messrs. Green and Webb wo are in-

debted for permission te extract from their
notes tho most important points or the ex-

amination.
It need not to be stated that Alfred

Huffman, the prisoner, it tho supposed
murderer of poor Tubbs.

The first wltnctt called was Dr. A P.
Greer, the attending physician, whe testi-

fied as follows :

Saw Tubbs about fifteen minutes aftor
be was shot, and wat with him until about
two hours before be died, at his own
(Tubbs') houso. Foundjtbu ball entered
two and one-ha-lf or three Inches below the
Inferior scapula, one and one-ha- lf inches
from center of spina on tho left
side. Deceased was suffering considerable
pain; gavo him a dosn of morphine, after
which he became more quiet; threw up
blood and contents of ttomach ; was there
about 5 or 0 hours and until about 2 hours
before ho died. Next morning called and
found him dead ; mado a posf mortem ex-

amination ; made itcislon in abdomen and
found ball had passed through his ttomach ;

ball struck one of the processes of spinal
vertibra and flattened. I intreduced two
fingers into tho holo which the ball had
made in tho stomach; I took the ball out;
came through middle of left tido about
middle of abdomen; mado no furthor ex-

amination; saw where ball cntertd .day
beforo; introduced probe; cause of death,
internal herrmorago caused by shot; found
blood infiltrated into bowels; lower lobe
of left lung affected; ball cut several
blood vessels, caused borrmornge and
death. Think ball ranged slightly down-

ward; very little chanco for any man to
livo with tuch injury; toon after I got to
the house I looked at my watch and found
it was 11:13 o'clock; had not been there
long when ho was shot ; suppose, it was
not far from ten minutes after I was
notified until I looked at my watch-Whe-

I got thero It. Heater Cliff.
Ilazlowood, Levi Gordon and Tubbs' wife
were present. I have tho ball ball litre
oxhibited, and a round ball likewise the
ball that was Bred was completely flat-to- n

oJ one and being a tritlo thicker ttian
the other. Tho round ball and tho flat-ton-

ball weighed exactly the tame, two
drachms and eleven grains each. C.

gavo me the round ball ; he gavo
me tho cartridge, and it wat from a pistol
Tubbs had at the time.

Met Tubbs about ono hour before be was
shot; mt,hlra about one-ha- lf or one-qu-

ter of a mllo from Gordon's. The place

where l.e livod and where he died was
about a half a quarter of a mile from Gor-

don's; didn't seo defendant that day at all.
Passed Hoffman's bouse about 6 o'clock ;

after leaving Tubbs taw dofendant there
then. It' was probably 6 o'clock when I
left Tubbs, and Hoffman's was a mile and
a half thero by the road. Called away af
ter that; not more than 15 minutes after
he was shot till I was theru; did not
tell mo how it happened ; several asked
him that quottion; I expressed opinion
that his pistol had 11 rod; be bowed his
hoad and said that's about the way It hap-peno- d;

if he got well ho would explain it- -

He aaid nothing inculpating any ono'
Don't know where pistol was found.
About one hour before ho was shot mot
him coming from Ruth's grocery. One of
Cliff. Uazclewood's boys riding with him.
Cliff, and Jordan arrived about a quarter
past ten, as near as 1 can say.

James Morris 'was coxt examined and

stated as follows: Acquainted with defend-

ant, and knew Tubbs before his death. I
and Mr. Heater and Mr. Thompson were
in a meadow ISO yards from whoro he was
shot. I allowed It was Tubbt shooting
just to be doing. Heard tcreamgug ; went
down to where hit wifo lived;
Tubbt tald ho had thot himsolf accidently ;

it wat not long till Dr. Greor came; was
there until he died; about sun-dow- n ;

was there whon ball wat taken out noxt
morning; don't think he said anything
more to amount to anything; think it
wat nearer 11 than 10 o'clock; wat there
with the parties who mado tho examina
tion at tho place next morning; Tubb'i
pistol wat lying on the ground somthing
near where ha was lying when they came
to him, about ten steps from the house;
when 1 camo to tho houso Tubbt wat in
bed. 73 or 7 steps rrom whuro lie wat
thot ; found a patch; there trees but not
much brush ; a man could have been teen
iflookod for close; tbo marks behind a

tmo looked like toes had been
dug into tho ground; grass looked
like ho had been lying down under the
tree right there; could hava shot very
easy from side of tree. lie died Friday
ovoning and wo found this place Sunday
afternoon ; found patching wood where
man was killed, IS feet. It wat gun
patching that had been used ; it was
chocked stuff only common stuff such as

used for aprons ; picked it up and gavo It
to Caublc, and ho gave it to Heater ; put
It in his caro; heard Huffman say if
Tubbs treated or abused him like RufUn
Smutting ono or other would die ; 'twas a
man thero hired before he was killed;
Huffman had a riflo at homo.

Didn't say Tubbs had treated Smithy ;

don't rocolloct what I did say as to time at
former trial ; may have said It was 0 or 4

months ; found marks about treo Sunday
morning. Porton could havo bson toen
from whero Tubbt wat thot ; It was not
more than 5 minutes after the thot till we
got thore ; persons named who wore pres-

ent at house hesrd Tubbs say be bad thot
himself accidently; it was a couple of
hours after that ; was pretty well ac
qualnted with Tubbt; think he bad Just
come to neighborhood the night before i

be and his wife not living together; the
marks looked like somebody had been
down on knees and toes and lying down ;

tho person had on shoes or boots, not bare-

footed; could lmvo bean torn from house ;

it was 73 or 74 stops ; the placo was hlghor
than tho houts, by ton feet ; troo south

eatl from houso whoro ho was killed ;

Jordans house north west from tho house
whoro he was killed ; startod lo work on

aftor we heard screaming ; tlion wo

thought wo would go.

Hoard report plainly ; didn't think I
over heard a report of a pistol or rovolvor
like that ; supposed it to bo a riflle ; treo
where tracks were seen ton inches through
not enough undorbrusli to hide tho house

Levi Jordan sworn and examined;
Knew Tubbs ; inn nnd Tubbs went up

to wagon shop with wheel and then went
to Rash'e grocery ; Tubbs drinking, and
first thing I knew quarreling with Huff-

man ; slnppod him in his faco a tlmo or
two, told Huffman to leavo ; Huffman

took him at his word nnd left ; Tubbs fol-

lowed him toward the dump on railroad
Huffman crossed dump nnd Tubbs camo
back into grocery, and in a short
time Rash shut his shop. IUsh went up
and shot his gun four timet; Tubbs and
HasUwood tat near house. Tubbs sent
Scott Haxlvwcod up to Rath to comedown
and let him have tome oysters; Rath
wouldn't como; Tubbs then went on
horseback after him ; Rash cirno down,
and Tubbs had three boxes oysters; I and
Cliff eat one each and Tubbt ono; got on
our horses and went towards my house;
Rath was abcut 200 yards from
grocery whsn firing; Tubbs lay on bed at
my houso for tome time. Tubbs got his
hat and started out ; presently ho came
down road in a lope going cast from my
house; and directly wo heard report of
gun or pistal or whatever it was; it was
in a couple or threu minulet ; wo sat there
aud heard a screaming nnd hollowing, nnd
his wife camo running and said Tubbs
hud got shot or shot himself; when wo

got to Tubbt wo taw his back was bloody .

li wat anting ten or tirteen steps from
houso; Hazlcwood laid bit hands on him
and atked him what was tho matter 7 Ho
taid " I'm thot ; did it myself; take mo in
the houtu at soon as you can ; " wu took
him in the house and seat for doctor ; his
horse was standing with bridle over paling
hitched; was thre whon doctor came; it
was not moro than fifteen or twenty min-

ute, or may bo not that long; was there
nearly whole ovening, till lm died ; it was
between 10 and 11 o'clock, when we heard
thot about a mile from Ruth's to where
Tubbs was shot, by straight line; rotd
varies a little; didn't see Huffman havoa
gun at grocory; this was last Friday
week ; as wo went off he carrieJ no gun .

Tubbs cursed Huffman arid flapped him;
told him to leavo there; Huffman left:
it might havo been some where
about 8 er 10; don't think we wore 20
minutes going from Rish's to my house .

we were in the house lo minutes beforo
Tubbt left; Tubbt had sent one of mv
little girls over to tell bis wife to come
over; she had gone when we got thcro!
the camo after I got there ; child said wifo
was sick; Tubbs then got up and told
some of them to hand him his hat ; in a
minute or two we heard report of a gun ; it
was between 10 and 11 nearer 11 than
10 ; In 10 or IS minutes after wo got there
Dr. Greer como; Huffman lived about J
mile from Rash's and a little over a mile
from whero Tubbs was shot by a straight
line ; by main, road a moro than 1 mllo,

James Uightower was next put on the
witness stand and stated as follows: Ac-

quainted with defendant and with Tubbs!
sometime previous to Tubbt.' doalh was
with defendant at grocery; he said if
Tubbs treated him as he had Smithy ho
would kill him ; on another occasion he
said, if he treated him as ho had Smith v he
would kill him if ho had to way lay him
don't remember whether he mentioned
how Tubbi had treated Smithy; Tubbs
had cursed Smithy and abused him, and
caused him te go into the grocery and
spend his money to get out of it ; it might
have been a month and it might not havo
been to lung ; I cannot be particular
about tho tlmo ; theru wan either tlan- -
ping, striking, or pushing by Tubbs or
Smithy ; think Price was keeping the
grocery when threat was made.

Cliff Unzluwood sworn and examined;
Knew dvfendent and Tubbs, 1 was at
tho grocery when Huffman camo; sat cn
fenco with Price; ho wanted to get
Prico's cattle; Price said ho was going to
thresh wheat; mo and Huffman
still sat on the fenco ; he said let's go
in ; I said we have no business
there and wo still tat on
tho fence. Inst I thong. At
get Tubbs to go about our buslnest and
we went in ; Tubbt and him commenced
quarrelling; Tubbs threatened to fight
him and ,to whip him; I took hold ot

Tubb's arm and told bim nut to strike or
light the ly ; Tubbt said to Huffman
"Damn you, get out of hero;" Huffman
started over the dump and Tubbs followed
him; guess Huffman went on homo ; taw
him down h tho bridge and Tubbs camo
back to thu grocery; hero testimony
tame at given above by other witnesses,
Was present when ball was taken
from Tubb's body. Thit patch
lng hero oxhlbllod was ob-

tained from J, P. Putnam; I obtained
the larger piece from the house whero tho
young man lives, right out of the shirt;
did not get it anywhere else; I mean Hoff-

man's; I got tho round ball from Wot-le- y

Hlllmaii ; I never compared or fitted
ball to gun jallofl'man loft grocery be-

tween eight and tiino o'clock; it was an
hour after Hoffman loft until wo left ; lit-

tle girl camo in and nid, "Tubbs, your
wifo is not coming over;" Tubbs got up
and next I taw of him ho was galloping
over towards his wife's houso ; directly
heard ersck of pistol ; wifo screamed and
camo running ovor; It was twenty min-

utes from timo we left saloon until gun
fired should judge It was about 11

o'clock ; heard it dlttlnctly.
Roaton Hoator sworn and examine :d

Was cutting grass 2 July near Jor
dans; heard gun; remarked Tubbs hat
shot bis wifo; they wcro in trouble; heard
a woman shout ; we went over to houte;
Tubbt was ou bed; tald I'm mortally

wounded ; Dr. Oreor enmo In ; Tubbt nslted
for chloroform ; Dr. hud nono, but gnvo
him tnorphlno; was with him until ho
died. It lacked 10 or l'i minutes of 10 ,

o'clock when I was nt house nftcr fork ;

had como back and ttlrrcd gr.us ne.irir
11 than 10 when gun fired ; think It was a

riflo ; examined grounds on Saturday nnd
ngaln on Sunday ; Sunday wo found nonr
treo looked llko somo ono had stood on loo
orknoo, nnd ponnyroyal which had grown
thcro wat dead ; It was up on n hill ; un-

dorbrusli awny ; door not In rungo with
placo whoro man was shot. James Mor-
ris picked up patching II or 15 feet
from thrco cxhiblt"d that's tho very
Identical patching; 1 hud it in my posses-
sion and gavo It to justlco; it looked like
patching thnt had boon fired from n gut
saw it rovolvcr lying on tho giotid; exam-
ined rovolvor at Tubbs request ; ho snid
If thero wore threo shots somebody had
shot him; if two ho had shot himself; I

found two ; no powder marks on whlto
shirt.

Cllfl Hn.lowood. etc., Tubbs
supposed to bo my saw him
ovoning before ; hu said stayed with his
wifo; 1 left him there. Wo startcd to go
to Jordan's to get dinner and from thero
wu wcro going to Caubles to pay n note.
He lived u milo or u mllo und n hulf from
Jordan's, north. Huffman and Tubbs wero
quarrelling maybe 5 minute'. I heard
Tubbs say when ho lull Jordan's that we'll
nil dlo It was when wu wcro
lu Jordan's house. Tubbs was drinking.

Win. Price, i xnmliird! Knew Tubbs
ami defendant. I paMel linsh's grocery
morning of o cur mice, and stopped.
Huffman nsked for slews to haul llos.
Tubbs chiiki ill nnd lin!in; I tried to
oxcuso myself, but hud to go and treat
him; left thcro about tun; no dilllcultv
while 1 was there took pine.

Wesley Dilcinon ex. Know round ball
here exhibited; gavo it to Mr. lla.lc- -

wood ; it bolongs to .Mr. lliitliiinu'i mm;
it was run in his mould; got it last winter;
got the ball nt the grocer. ; wo wcro shoot-

ing nround theru und it got mixed with
mine; knew it to bo one ot Huffman's by
shape; never run nny in his mold.
Thompson titt-- to own tbo i;un.

A. H Irvln arrested Huffman a fow
day ago nt tho risldenco of his mother;
tried to get rifle ; Huffman said it was at
the gunshop gutting fixed.

Betsy Pool.examlncd Knew defendant;
know tho day Tubbs was killed; livo J
n milo from Huffman's; was nt Mrs.
Huffman! nbout H o'clock that day.
Alfred Huffman camo home with
a gun and put it up, and weet
out again; went down to Rash's
grocery tho othgr w.iy ; hu pwi nbout j
hour beforo I left ; didn't seo which way
ho went; ho didn't take tho gun the la-- t
timo ho left.

Wm. Hill was at Huffman t tho morn-- !
lng Tubbs was killed; stayed there the)
nigui oeiorn ; nun ami mo wero snooting
at a mark nbout 8 o'clock ; wu went down
tho road and Huffman went toward tho
houso; did not sou him again until nbout
12 o'clock ; ho told mo of his troubln with
Tubbs; mado no threats. Remember
mseliriK the girl Betsy Pool at tho gato ;

think Huffman was barefooted; It was
not much beforo or after 12; said ho would
go hoinu and get somo teams to haul tie.
Adjourned until 10 o'clock

George, thu barber, whom main shop
is on Commercial avenue, bttwtcn Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth street, has opened
a branch barber shop on Washington
avenue, opposite tho court house. Ho is n

smooth shave, a good thumpoocr, a good
joker, hat a flno lot of toilet nrticlc, clean
towels, cuts hair in tho latest style, keeps
sharp razors and scissor, and a clear
conscience. Go and lean back in that
elegant barber chnlr and try him.

Lamport, tho popular barber, Is now
at his post on Eighth street between
Washington and Commercial nvenucs.
Thero is not a better barber than D.iniel
Lamport in the city. His razors aro

in fine order, his shop nlwnvs neat,
his towels always fresh and clean, nr.d
hlm-el- f always nttontivu and nollto.
Hair cutting, coloilng and shamnooning
dono in tho most satisfactory manner.
Call on him.

Wm. Ehlers, nt his shop on Twentieth
street, opposite ttio Court House hotel, is

manufacturing boots and shoes, of every
stylo and variety, warranted to ylvo

He keeps genuinn French
calf and gives his customers all ho prom-se- s.

tf

JiSSix and one-hal- f lbs.
Durant's A Codec Sugar for

One Dollar; Seven lbs. New
Orleans Sugar forOno Dollar;
three and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Bost Gun-

powder Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
Ono Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

tiCSf-Ladic-s or g cntlemon,
desiring a comfortable as well
as a custom made shoo or slip-
per, should call at the City
Shoo Storo.

Mr. Black is offering great
bargains in his lino of goods,
which is comploto, and that is
why ho is doing so good a trado
during tho dull season, while
every body else is complain,
ing of dull times.
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MVE'H NEWS.
AltlllVUD.

Steamer City of Qiilnc, St. Louis.
11 Burksvlllc, Nashville.

James Fist", lWlucnh.
11 IHiuoii, Columbus.
" Idlowlld, Kvnnsvillo.
" Mary Alice, St. Louis.
" Grand Towor, Memphis,
" II. S. Tumor, Cincinnati.
" Lddyvllle, Dock.

Arlington, Cincinnati.
" Mary Boyd, Memphis.
" AJax, Pillsbiirir.
" W. II. Brow, St. Louis.
" Hello Vornoi., Cincinnati.

m:i'AiiTi;o.
Steamer City of Qulncy, New Orleans.

" Burksvlllc. Docks.
" Mlowild, Eviinsvlllc
" Mary Alice, N. Orleans.
" Grand Tower, St. Lmis.
" 11. S. Turner, N. Orleans.
" Kddyvlllo, Nashville.
" Arlington, St. Louis.
" Mary Boyd, St. Louis.
" Ajax, N. Orleans.
" Jnmcs Flsk, Paducah.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" W. H. Brown, St. Louts.
" Hello Vornon, St. Louis.

IIOATH TO I.KtVK

Tho City of Chester Is tho flno anchor
luiu boat leaving for Memphis and nil way
landings, this ovening nt 0 o'clock. Tho
elegant and fast lllllo Memphis Is tho bout
leaving for St. Louis aud nil way points
to-d- ut 8 o'clock p in.

The regular pael.nt for Kvcn.svlllo and
all points on tho Ohio rivu, Is tho good
packet Arkansas Belle, leaving this even-

ing t li o'clock.
lllM.NT.os ASI WHATHKK.

Business opened brisk yvitorday, nnd n

busy week may bo expected. Tho bargo
lino was busy flilling out tho tow of thi
Mary Alice. Tho wentlitr was clear cool
nnd delightful.

IIH) ML'liDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at nny time, both
day and night, with either lump or chest-

nut coal, in any quantity, nnd on usual
terms, at the yard at Grand Tower, Ills
Special contracts offered on favorabln
terms upon implication.

H. V. Ol.YPIIANT,
1). A. Bokf.k, (len'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.

Iti:;i'l..lt AlltO.PADLTAH & LVAN
villi: h:mi.vi:i:kly r.

MAIL PACKirr.
Tin- - I'm! Hi'l Ktpfcfint 1MII;t Slenmr

IDLE-WILD- -

Jack (iitonint. un'trr.
Lu. Tiiomao, clerk.

loJ" Leave Cairo for Paducah and Kvam-vlll- e,

every Tlmi-ila- y ami Miiiday - cliint.',
ut II o'clock, coniiecllnv nt Kvau-tlll- e uith
the l.otil. WU.-am- i Cincinnati packets. For
freight or paaire apply to

.1..MKS llliios Pawncr Ag't.
KLCl'LAIt CAIUO.l'AIUX'AII .VEVAN.1

VILLI: PACKET.

The line l'acner Packet

ARKANSAS JiELLE.
BEX. HOWARD
Nihii.kv ileitis

Master.
.

iSTLeavc Calm for P.nliirah and Evans-vlll- e

oery Tuesday and Friday ctenlni; at 0
o'clock. For freight or pasagp apply on
hoard or to

Jami BKi(i. Pa:ii;;iT Ak'i.
ltLtil'LAH CAIRO A.t KVAXSVILLi:

MaIL LIXK PACKET.

The line low prc'Mire

OTICKSTEP.
W. II. PEXXIXtiTOX.. .Master.

t3p Lcai ei Cairo every Wednesday and
Saturday at it o'clock, lor Paducah
and i:aVllle. For freight or patsage nit-pl- y

on or t
.1 A.vt: llifir.ti, Pacnycr Att't.

CAl"Ru"AND MOUNlTciTY

sti:a3i tvo,

CACHE
Wltl make Ihree trips lUllr.

irtvi.o olio
u.in.

At 11 .......in.
U

Clerk

boaid

Lrtvisnxnixpcrtr
At f.X)........ .a.m.
At tiM .. f. m.
At c . i.m.

Kareennli "nr. M renin 10 llfkftn for J f.
Will Ui'il, wh.u hallfil, at ny ro.l lulef

Inlli'tf or iiamenniT'tor nor llf.""(jaTro aniTpaduuaii
mail noAT.

Trie hi'lcmliil Meaner

iTAS. PISE,
SrANi.KY Br.ow.v, Capt.

I.rnes Onlro llI!,Y, (Him)j- - nt t
a.m. Kur ItuUlilor panin riiiiIj nn hoard or

1'infltf JAs IllOd-l- , Ak'I- -

Our Home Advertisers.

I'll VNICl A.N.I.

). .. (J. SULLIVAN,
OFFICB Orer M. J. McfianlojN drn inr,

Co t attune iuiU Kii;it.
tfHlttl btrret.

WILLTA.M It. SMITH, M. J).

IJ KrilllK.V.h .No. '.'1 Thirleniili tret, he--

ti u WiflilDKion Hteiiiit-aiK- l Walnut ctrett.
illici li Connnf rcUl hi nil'-- , lip Malrn.

o. wTiJiiNsixa, m. i).
RKSllJHNCB-cornerNi-

nlli ami Walnut Mi.
nutli utrefil .aal Ohio Invee.

O.tH'xiciiiri' from fl a. in, to 12 tn , and a i,in

fl ,VVA IU)N Kit ," JI .1).
I nslDRNOH Corner MnoUentli alreet and

j WnfliltiRtoii Hteiinc, near court limine. Of.
hfi-ov- Ar pr'tOrcH-oi- Mme, (Hike Honrs troin
10 m. m. to VI in, nnl Hum to 4 n, to.

ii7k bimoTlvm, m. n
Homeopathic l'lilchiiiaiid Mircmii, Of-

ficii L'UI Commercial incline. Itoldcncn on
Tenth Mroct three dmmvtolnfl'.R. Wood-
ward,

S. AV A li T ! It S,

PEALER IN

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
d trcry ilcscrljitiun,

LATH, SH1NOLES, 01JDAR TOSTiJ

DOOltS, SASIi, 11L1NDS

orders solicitkij.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on rtortcst nntlce.

Commoroial-av- , bot. 10th aud lUh-ata- .,

(UlltO ILLINOIS.


